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VOUES II SВАНСЫ OF THBIH IDKKTITI

Tbe «la of thie peper ie to present « possibility of analysing 

aaorostrueturel social probleti in tbe tbeoretio«l perspective of 

■ymbolie interactionisa. We shell make references to the notions of 

■elf-conoeption end social Identity. The «pplieation of theee oon- 

eepta need« • brief ooanentery. It 1« widely known that the dis- 

ouasion of the theoretioal stetu« of notion« like «sodal identi-

ty* or "eelf-ooneeptlon" 1« conneoted with the eesentlal split 

within eymbolio lnteraotionlaa. For the sake of brevity we ehould 

lika to liait our reaerka to aethodologieal implications of tbe 

two orientation«. For H» Blumer the seef-ooneoiousness of an indi-

vidual is subjeet to oonstant interpretation«. The attitudes of 

other« toward the individual are expoaed to oonatant redefinitions. 

Eventually, the objeot of eoeiologioel inveetigation 1« reduoed to 

the "mechanism of the self* oonoeived as a prooess of internal oon- 

versation by the individual. For the followers of Bluaer all ef-

fort« aiming at the description of soae relatively stable» trana- 

■ltuatlonal structures in human personality are uselea«» beoause 

they fail to reoognlae the true nature of human subjectivity. It 

muat be admitted that in thie radical interpretation there la prae- 

tloally no plaoe for «ooial determinism (Z i ó 2 к o w a к i,1981, 

p. 87). Conversely» the «oel«l determinism la emphaaiied in the 

Iowa Sohool. In tha formulationa of H. Kuhn subjectivity 1« iden-

tified with a aet of attitude« the most import"mt of them are
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self-attitudes (K u h n, M o P a r t l a n d ,  1954)« Prom thie 

point of view the self ie treated as a atruotore-like entity.

The self-attitudes may be described and understood if we esta-

blish the Influential others. While for Blumer the main objeot of 

investigation is the meohanism of the self, for Kuhn the point of 

interest is tbe biographie configuration of the relations of the 

individual with different kinds of others. The standpoints of both 

authors have Important methodological oonsequences. A good case is 

provided by the analysis of the mechanisms of the eelf recommended 

by Bluaer and by Kuhn's TST (and related approaches taken over 

from social psychology). It seems that the Blumerian and Kuhnian 

versions of symbolic interactionism are in many respects complo 

mentary. They point at two different aspects in the making of self 

-identity. Another instance is that of B. Turner who argues for 

distinguishing between the selves that reflect our various worlds 

and к "lasting self-conoeption” ( T u r n e r ,  1968, p. 100). In a 

similar way J. Charon pointe out that the best way is to define the 

sooial self as both a consistent self-conoeption and a series of 

sit nationally occasioned self-images (of. C h a r o n ,  1979,

p. 69).

Together with other authors we are inolined to think that the-

re exist different approaches permitting to reoonstruot the self- 

-conception of a social actor. Some of them exceed the TST is aoou- 

racy. It seezj9 that different kinds of "personal documents" are of 

great value for a sociologist interested in these problems.We mean 

especially letters, mémoires, autobiograpies produoed in the oru- 

oial periods cf both individual biographies end group life. This 

kind of data pemits to reveal the cornerstones of one's sense of 

identity.

In this paper we should like to dissouss some aspects of the 

sooial identities of men and women in Poland. The researoh eviden- 

oe was drawn from letters of introduction sent to a matrimonial 

ageney by its clients. These letters begin a new chapter in the 

lives of cany clients of the agenoy by making them enter the ma-

trimonial market. The exigencies of successful trade on this mar-

ket presuppose the formulation of one's desiderata as well as of 

one's self-conception. Two conditions of tbe market (anonymity and 

a real and important task i.e. mate selection) oompell the people 

to aaorlbe to themaelves attributes commonly considered as "typl-



o*l" feature* of genuine or authentic м а  or «овап. The «пае per- 

•peotiTe ie taken in the ом« of the definition of a sought part-

ner. In this «ay, It sseas, the reporta of оlient« refleot « sort 

of DurkheljBlen "collective representations" of both sexes. Why 

are «e interested in the reoonatruotion of the social identities 

of «en and women in Poland? In faot «e are intereated in the trans-

formation of the sooial identity of the woman. We maintain that 

the reoent charges In the soelal structure and the ways of life 

have greatly transformed the sslf-oonceptions of women. It is also 

possible that theae new self-oonoeptions are incompatible with the 

sooial reality. Briefly, we have expected that tha new self-oon- 

oeptions of women give them much more trouble than men’s self-con-

ceptions give to Ben.

As mentioned above tha researoh material consisted of letter« 

of introduction addressed to a matrimonial agenoy. Besides data 

lndlapensable for tha routine aotlvlty of the agenoy (name, ad-

dress eto.) the letters oontalned also the self-description of the 

ollent and the deaorlptlon of the sought partner. During three 

aonth (spring 1978) all initial letters sent to one of the matri- 

aontial agencies In Łód6 were colleoted (in sua 319 letters, 148 

from woaen, 135 from aen). Proa eaoh letter we selected all eapres- 

aiona used by its author for self-desorlption and for the des-

cription of the sought partner (categories used for the deeorip- 

tion of the physical appearance «ere exoluded). After this initial 

elaboration we obtained four Hats of expression«!

- self-desorlptlona by «omen,

- sslf-desorlptlons by aen,

- description« of «oaen aa seen by aen,

- descriptions of aen as seen by «omen.

The Hats «are then Internally ordered, I.e., transformed into 

a aort of vocabularies («1th respeot to the frequency of ooouronoe 

of oategorle«)« It is proper to edd that the ordering of the lists 

was a relatively easy task beoause of a high degree of conventio-

nality of the expressions used by olients. Almost 70% of the lists 

«er« coaposed of 25-30 categories. It should also be aentloned 

that in the data analysis we «ere interested primarily in the out-

lines of the main "aaaantic fields" or areas of daaoription. In 

this «ay wc triad to avoid the more detailed and thereby basardous 

semantio Interpretations of the expression« used by clients. Ve



were thus able to graap the "dimeneions" of both types of desorlp- 

tlona.

The findings of the reaearoh were aa foliowa. Women pointed to 

"loneliness" in their autodeaorlptiona. They emphaaiied very often 

that they were "home-birds" "interested in movie», theatre, musie, 

tourism". The list of the most popular categories contains‘ alao 

"affeotion for children", "laok of bad habita (aloohol, smoking)", 

and "good and quited nature". More Interesting ia the struoture of 

the vocabulary of women'a autodoscriptiona. In preaentlng themael- 

ves they wanted first of all to emphasise their vivid interests In 

leisure activities (reading, cinema, musio, tourism). In the se-

cond place nomen presented their general personal traits (temper, 

traits manifested in the sphere of interpersonal oontaots). The 

set of traits connected with the family and house-keeping should 

be looated in the third plaoe (about 20$ of all expressions).

The autodesoriptions of men display the following features!

- men concentrated first of all on their personal traits,

- they pointed to the laok of "bad habits",

- they mentioned very few home and family-centered properties,

- the interests in the sphere of leisure were marked resldu- 

ally t

In presenting the Images of men women pointed to the following 

attributes:

- the psychological traits permitting them to maintain satis- 

factory ("friotionless") husband-wife relationst (quiet, honest, 

protective),

- the laok of "bad habits" (aloohol, smoking),

- a small part of expressions were oonneoted direotly with ho-
*i

me life,

- there were very few categories pointing to interests in lei-

suretime activities.

Finally, in presenting images of the sought women men pointed 

to the following attributes*

- as in the case о * women, the most Important were these cate-

gories whloh permitted satlstaotory relatione between husband and 

wife (quiet, sober-minded),

- in tbe seoond plaoe they looated traits essentiel for "the 

hearth" (thrifty, home-bird, affeotion for children),



- attention should be paid to the faot that men did not reveal 

any interests in the leisure activities and cultural aspiration« 

of women*

These findings induoe ua to oay a few worde oonceming the 

problem of transformation of the social identity of woman in. Po-

land. Our reaearoh apparently oonfirued the assumption that the 

identity of women provokes tensions. Women experience the effao’s' 

of ’'unfortunate socialization" muoh more than men (a^e B e r g *  

L u o k m a n n ,  1975)» Aa we have seen» in their autoà«scrip- 

tiona men made references to well established and sooially аооар- 

ted attributes. There is 8 coincidence between men's autcdauorivj- 

tione and the images of men as seen by women. Tuis situation ûlos 

not provoke "definitional" misunderstandings. As was pointed out 

above, in their self-conceptions men concentrated upon the Ззвсйр- 

tion of their personal traits and on the lack of "bad habita". Ve-

ry few indications conoerned traits important for bouae-keeping. 

Men did not refer to leisure and cultural activities in their 

aelf-oonoeptlone.

The image of men as presented by women contained psychological 

traits important for good familial relatione and abstinence from 

alcoholic drinks. Attributes connected with house-keeping wore of 

residual importance. Categories pointing to cultural ая*1ггticna 

and leisure aotivities «его practioally absent.

Women's self-oonoeptions and the descriptions of wo^en presen-

ted by men were symptomatically divergent. In their eeif-oonoep- 

tions women exposed first of all their interests and activities in 

the sphere of leisure and culture, next they presented general per-

sonal traits (not only traits important for family life) and fi-

nally attributes essential for house-keeping. On the other hand in 

their descriptions of women, men pointed first of all to the psy-

chological attributes indispensable for maintaining good relation» 

between husband and wife, Sext, men pointed at attributes essen-

tial for housekeeping and (thirdly) were not interested at all in 

the most important part of women's self-conceptions, i.e. leisure 

and cultural aspirations.

We are then justified to assume that the reported divergencies 

oan provoke tensions between the wifes' self-conceptions and the 

expectations of the husbands.
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KONCEPCJA "INNEGO" VI DEZYDERATACH KLIENTÓW 
BIURA MATRYMONIALNEGO

Autor artykułu koncentruje się na rekonstrukcji tożsamości 
społecznych kobiet i mężcayzn, klientów biura matrymonialnego. * 
analizie wykorzystano oferty kierowane do biura matrymonialnego. 
Stwierdzono istnienie rozbieżnośoi między autodefiniojami kobiet 
a obrazem żony w dezyderatach meżoayan.


